
ANNOUNCEMENTS

In the article by Chang and Waxman, which appeared in the June 1, 1993 issue of Cancer Research (pp. 2490-2497), the top of Fig. 1 was cropped off
accidentally (p. 2491), eliminating the -OOH group of the HPD-CPA structure. Fig. 1 is reproduced correctly below.
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Fig. 1. Structures of cyclophosphamide (CPA). ifosphamide (IFA). phosphoramide
mustard (PM), acrolein, and the acrolein precursors HPD-cyclophosphamide (HPD-CPA )
and deCl-cyclophosphamide (deCI-CPA ).

In a recent reanalysis of the HLA data in the melanoma population, the authors of Marincola et al. (Cancer Research, December 1, 1992, pp. 6561-6566)

recognized that the frequency of HLA class II DR II. 12, 13, 14, 15, and 17 and DQw 5, 6 shown in Tables 1 and 2 (p. 6562 and 6563) is inaccurate. Sera for
these HLA subgroups (splits) became available later in the course of the study: therefore, they were not tested on the whole population but in the smaller subgroup
of patients. Since there was no precise starting point, it is not possible to give an accurate denominator to calculate percentage of frequency. Therefore, the data

regarding the percentage occurrence of these splits should be disregarded.
In addition, reanalysis of the patient population has led to recategorization of information about response, causing the following changes in Table 3 (p. 6563)

of the manuscript (see corrected table below). These changes have no effect on the data related to IL-2 tolerance and have only minor effects on the percentages

of melanoma HLA incidence reported in Tables 1 and 2. None of these changes, however, alter the conclusions of the article.

Table 3 Characteristics of melanoma patients treated with IL-2 and TIL therapy

Responders Nonresponders

AllpatientsNo.
ofpatientsIL-2
doses (cycle 1)IL-2
doses (course 1)Dose

ratioPrevious
chemotherapyTIL

patientsNo.
ofpatientsIL-2
doses (cycle1)IL-2
doses (course 1)No.

ofTILDose
ratioPrevious

chemotherapy47(28.8%)9.114.715:32(30%)12:35(26%)23

(27.7%)6.510.62.9

X10"8:15(35%)9:14(39%)116(71.2%)8.314.149:67

(42%)22:91
(19%)60

(72.3%)6.611.81.9

-X10"28:32

(47%)9:49(16%)0.160.760.300.520.900.300.00010.0860.049

Table 5 of the article by Hendricks et al., which appeared in the November 1, 1991 issue of Cancer Research (pp. 5781-5785), contained miscalculations in
the clearance rates and a corrected table appears below. The mean half-lives have also been corrected to harmonic mean.

Table 5 Mean pharmat-akinetic parameters

Dose(mg/m2)100ISO210270360480"

Harmonicmean.*
Mean Â±SE.No.

ofpatients5812661Peakconcentration(JIM)12.122.831.037.958.256.6Â«Â»"(min)9.16.99.59.18.378ÃŸW(min)266221213192199495Clearance(mlAnin/m:)202

Â±73*212Â±31197

Â±19212Â±78163

Â±70106vd(liter/rrr)237

Â±1.819.6
Â±4.323.7

Â±3.621.7
Â±6.013.8

Â±1.730AUC(/imol-min/liter)2.467

Â±5802,898
Â±4944,143

Â±5046,719
Â±1477,676
Â±35315.580
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